
| POLITICAL POT-PIE 1
The report that Levi Ankeny want-

ed to harmonize things in his own po-

litical faction in this county, which ac-
cording to current reports, have fallen
into bad condition, is like unto lock-
ing the barn door after the horse has
been stolen. He may be able to har-
monize the differences that now exist
in what was formerly known as his
political faction in this county, but it
is not generally believed that he can.
It is almost an impossibility to bring
about political harminy between Ben
Grosscup and George U. Piper, and,

strive as hard as Mr. Ankeny will or
may, he will find that he has got an
up-hill pull on his hands. Had Mr.
Ankeny been consistent in the last
legislature, that is, those members
who were under his influence, there is
no doubt but that he would have

strengthened himself in King county

and other parts of the state, but in-
stead of strengthening himself he has
caused factional differences within his
own faction, and now he has those to
fight the same as his political enemies.
Some unexpected coup may put Mr.
Ankeny into the senatorial chair from
the state of Washington at Washing-
ton City, but it begins to look now as
though his is a hopeless case and his

senatorial prospects, like those of Mr.
Corbett, of Oregon, have passed to the
great beyond, and he can soon, if not
at present, sing '"Of all sad words of
tongue or pen, the saddest are these:
it might have been."

% % %

Lee B. Hart, the celebrated Demo-
cratic politician of King county, who

so ardently championed the cause of
the re-election of Gov. John R. Rogers,
and who was subsequently given a po-

sition at the hands of the governor for
his loyalty, has returned the same to

the governor with thanks. According
to street rumors serious political dif-
ferences have arisen between the gov-

ernor and the Harts, and in future war
to the knife may be expected from the
Harts on any political ambition the
governor or his friends may aspire to.

This likewise applies to the ambition
of Senator Turner to return to the
United States senate in 1903. If the
Harts fight Senator Turner in King
county and in the other counties where
the Hart influence is very strong, it
will be almost impossible, even though

the Democrats are in the majority in
the next legislature, to re-elect Senator
George Turner, for the Harts are ac-
knowledged fighters, and fighters that
do not take Aater, even though prob-
able defeat stares them in the face.

% % %
4

Speaking about the re-election of

Senator Turner, prompted a politicial

quid nunc to remark to the Pie-maker
one day this week that he firmly be-
lieved that it was Senator Turner's in-
tention to switch back to the Republi-
can party at an early date. It may

not be until after the election in 1902,
but it will be before the legislature
convenes in 1903, if things are ripe for
such a change. There seems to be a
political understanding between cer-
tain Republicans in this state and

Senator Turner, and in case the Re-
publicans win the next legislature,
but the Democrats have a strong

membership, Senator Turner is to an-
nounce himself as a reconverted Re-
publican, return to the fold, and tak-
ing with him his Demacratic contin-
gency, and then secure enough dis-
gruntled Republican votes to guar-
antee his re-election. Should he ac-

complish this he would at once assume j

the leadership of the Republican party

in this state, which very thing he so
long desired while a Republican but
failed to accomplish. There may be

some good, sound logic in the above
statement, but the Pie-maker is of the
opinion that with the Harts and their
influence fighting the re-election of
Senator Turner, he would not be able
to carry many of the Democrats into
the Republican camp, even if it was
only for the momentary purpose of re-
electing him to the United States sen-
ate, though it may be done.

% % %

So S. H. Piles, of Seattle, is talked of
for United States senator for King
county, eh? Mr. Piles is very well
known and spoken of as good senator-
ial timber in and for Seattle, but here
he's not known not even a little bit,

except, perhaps, when his name is
heard in reference to the poor manage-

ment in the late campaign of the gov-

ernorshop. If his name is not herald-
ed any more than ws Mr. Fink's in
these parts during the campaign, then
indeed can he serve Seattle continu-
ously twelve years, or more—and still
be young, quite so—but not at Wash-
ington. There are others in the state
who have not been put up for office so
many times that they had to
be "turned down" several times,

as in Mr. Piles' case, that
are very competent and very de-
serving. Out of these, when the time
is ripe, doubtless will be sung the
name of a man whose name begins
with a capital not so far along in the

PIANOS
You don't know what is the very best

possible deal to be made on a piano until
i you have visited our piano department.
; It's an excellent showing of standard :
j makes and beautiful finishes at really ex- ;
I traordinary prices. Credit is given on
terms to suit your convenience.
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO;

711 SECOND AYE.

I alphabet as P. —Puyallup Independent.

The Puyallup Independent is quite
mistaken as to Mr. S. H. Piles having

been repeatedly a candidate for office.
Since Mr. Piles has been in the state
of Washington he has never asked for !
a political office nor would never con-
sider the proposition of taking one.
He has been a free lance in politics

j and has done about as he pleased when
it came to political favor both in and

jout of the party. He has been a life-
long Republican, but has had his ideas
as to which faction in the Republican
party should prevail. Some way or
other Mr. Piles has always been suc-
cessful in his efforts, he has never
championed the cause of a candidate
in his party lines but what such can-
didate was successful in the conven-
tion. Though he was an ardent ad-
mirer of Tom Humes in the past he
decided to throw his strength against
him in the last campaign and support
Mr. Prink, like Mr. Humes in previous
campaigns, when Mr. Piles supported
him, Mr. Frink was successful. The
proposition to make Mr. Piles United
States senator, the Pie-maker is of
the opinion, is no movement on the
part of Mr. Piles himself, but a move-
ment on the part of a number of the
leading Republicans of this city, who
believe that the perfection of such a
move would mean the uniting of Re-
publican factions of th:s city, which
are doing more toward defeating the
Republican party than tne Democratic i
party. Owing to the fact that Mr. !
Piles has for the most part fought for
a different faction than has The Re-
publican, it has seriously differed from
him in the past, but if his candidacy
means the harmonizing of Republican
factions in King county, why harmony
goes, so far as it is concerned. It is
utterly impossible for King county to
name a, candidate for the United',
States senate that will please Pierce
county, even though King county
should name a candidate outside of
King. The Republicans of King coun-
ty do not intend to trouble themselves
to any great extent as to whether the
Pierce county Republicans are satis- j

I fied with the candidate that they may j
jselect for the United States senate,
and this fact had as well be under-
stood by the Independent and all other
Pierce county papers now as later on.

Quekn City's
( Continued from first pagre.)

tion was to do the fair thing by all
men, which should be the highest am-
bition of every man.

DIED FOR MOSEY.

When Melvin R. Baldwin sent a
leaden messenger of death through his
brain one day this week in this city
on account of financial reverses it
plainly showed what an awful influ-
ence money wields over the mind of
the average citizen in this country at
present. Though ripe in years, rich
in experience and having enjoyed the
confidence of his fellow citizens to the
extent of being elected as a member of
the lower house of congress from the
state whence he hailed, Minnesota,
held other honorable positions at the
hands of the president of the United
States, yet this man cast it all aside,
forgot it all and took his own life in
a fit of momentary despon-
dency, because, forsooth, he
had suffered financial reverses. It
seems that at the present time man
has no higher ambition than to amass
foitunes, to be the director of
some great and powerful commercial
combinations and for no other reason
than that they may pose before the
general public as multi-millionaires.
If misfortunes intervene in their ef-
forts to accomplish such, it at once
brings on a state of mental collapse,
which is never set at rest until such a
disappointed mind becomes its own
personal destroyer. What a pity
that man does not arrive at
some stage of lffe when his
mind will be at ease and free
from the hungry desire to accumulate
fortunes, and especially when, as in
this case the man had reached three
score years or more.

>IHS. TAVLOR DEAD.

The city of Seattle will look a long I
time before it will find another police
matron so conscientious and consist-
ent to the duties thereof as
was Mrs. Emma Taylor, who
ha 1 held that position as po-
lice matron for the past eight
years, who died at her residence
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Taylor has
not only been a police matron, but she !
proved herself a most excellent type
of Christian missionary and home res-
cuer of fallen women and girls as well
as administering angel, and many are
thore who are now enjoying happy and
comfortable homes, surrounded by
their husbands and children, who
were snatched from probable ruin by
the friendly solicitations and prompt
actions of Mrs. Taylor. Her motherly
advice and kind treatment have caused
many a poor girl to return to her
home and be a lady and all of these

I will prove bright stars in her crown,
I now that she has taken on the form
I of the immortal and been claimed by
Him who doeth all things for the best.

\u25a0OCX MODESTY.

The round-up on the part of the
police department in this city of the
clairvoyants, the quack doctors and

the massage treaters, with the view of I
purifying the moral atmosphere of
this city by running them out of busi-
ness, is mock modesty of the worst
type, and certainly a mock morsel
thrown to the moral element of this
city for the relentless war it has been
waging on the vices that are so preva-
lent, therein. Just why the authori-
ties should feel called upon to arrest
and to drive out the class of women
above mentioned and permit every
saloon and gambling house that
is running in the city to
run contrary to law is the
question that cannot be explained by j
any common-sense citizen. It is prob- j
ably true that that class of humanity
that is being rounded up by the police
is a class who live by fleecing the un-
wary, but is not the same true of those '
larger vices that are permitted to run
unmolested? Can it be possible that a
few women who give masage treatment
and who pretend to be able to cure the
sick and the afflicted are more pollut-
ing to the moral atmosphere of this
city than the great number of saloons
that run twenty-four hours in a day j
and 365 days in a year, and the gam-
bling houses and other resorts where
vice and fleecing are practiced on a
wholesale order. The injunction of
the Bible about plucking the mote out
of thy brother's eye. but not being able
to observe the beam in your own eye, is
very applicable in this instance. The
authorities are straining at a few j
gnats and yet swallowing camels and !
elephans in lump lots. If a crusade
on vice is to be made, why not make it
all down the line? Why not clean out
all forms of vice that are running con-
trary to the laws of this city and state?
it is wrong to crush out smaller vices
and then permit the more ostentatious
vices to run at pleasure.

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE [
State of Washington, for King County.
William Calvert, plaintiff, vs. Auguste
T. Riedinger and Pauline Riedinger. his
wife; Moore Land Company's Syndi-cate A, a corporation; Richard D. Ba-
ker and J. S. Richards, copartners as
Raker & Richards, and Joseph H. Berry
and Thomas Berry, copartners as Berry
Brothers, and all persons unknown Uany, having or claiming an interest or I
estate in and to the hereinafter describ-
ed real property, defendants. No. 32,089.
Notice and Summons.
The State of Washington to Auguste TRiedinger ami Pauline Riedinger. his

Wile; Mo.ire Land Company's Syndicate
-a, a corporation; Richard I>. Baker andJ. S. Richards, copartners as Baker &
Richards, and Joseph H. Berry and1 hum-as Berry, copartners as Berry
Brothers, who are the owners or reputed
owners of, and all persons unknown hav-ing or claiming an interest or estate in
and to the hereinafter described real prop-
erty.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff.' WilliamCalvert, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certificate, No. 1,520. issued by the treas- |
urer of King County, Washington em-bracing the following real property sit-uated in King County. Washington, andmore particularly (ascribed as follows10-wit: Lot 2. Block 7. Moorland; thatsaid certificate was issued on the l'.uhday of March. 1898, for the sum of $0 24
tor delinquent taxes on said property forthe year 1896; that on the following datesplaintiff paid taxes on said property for"
the following years in the following
amounts, to-wit: March 19, 189$ the sumol $0.52, being the amount of delinquent
tax certificate No. 6*897, with accumulated !
interest, penalty and costs, for taxes for !
the year 1838, theretofore issued to King I
County and thereafter assigned by said
County to plaintiff; March 19, 1888, $0.52being the amount of delinquent tax cer-tificate No. 5,888, with accumulated inter-
est, penalty and costs, for taxes for IVH
and 18%, theretofore issued to King Coun-ty and thereafter assigned by said King
County to plaintiff; April 3, 1899, SO.ls
taxes for 1897; April 3, 1899, $O.IS taxes for
ls:jS; June 1. 1300, $0.22 taxes for 1599-
--which sums each bear interest at 15 per
cent, per annum from said dates of pay-
ment.

You and each of you are hereby di-rected and summoned to appear withinsixty days after the service of this notice
and summons upon you, exclusive of the
dale of service, in the above entitled
court, and defend said action or pay theamount due, together with the costs. Incase of your failure so to do plaintift
will apply for judgment, and judgment
will be rendered, foreclosing the lien for
said taxes and costs against the real
property, lands and premises herein
named.

,r ™
WILLIAM CALVERT, Plaintiff.Mcl lure & McClure, attorneys for plain-

tiff. Office and postoftice address, room65 Dexter Horton & Co. Bank Building.
Seattle, King County, Washington.

Date of first publication, April 19, 1901.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

State of Washington, for King County
William Calvert, plaintiff vs. Auguste
T. Riedinger and Pauline Riedinger, hiswife; Moore Land Company's Syndi-
cate A, a corporation; Richard D. Ba-
ker and J. S. Richards, copartners asBaker & Richards, and Joseph H. Berry
and Thomas Berry, copartners as Berry.
Brothers, and all persons unknown, Ifany, having or claiming an interest orestate in and to the hereinafter describ-
ed real property, defendants. No. 32 091
Notice and Summons.
The State of Washington to Auguste T

Riedinger and Pauline Riedinger, his
wife; Moore Land Company's SyndicateA, a corporation; Richard D. Baker and
J. S. Richards, copartners as Baker &
Richards, and Joseph H. Berry and
Thomas Berry, copartners as Berry
Brothers, who are the owners or reputed
owners of. and all persons unknown hav-
ing or claiming an interest or estate in
and to the hereinafter described real prop-
erty.

You and each of you arfe hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff. William
Calvert. is the holder of a delinquent tax
certificate, No. 1,522, issued by the treas-
urer of King county, Washington, em-
bracing the following real property, sit-
uated in King County, Washington, andmore particularly described as follows,
to-wit: Lot 35. Block 7, Moorland; that !
said certificate was issued on the 19th
day of March. 1898, for the sum of $0.24for delinquent taxes on said property for
the year 1896; that on the following dates
plaintiff paid taxes on said property for
the following years in the followingamounts, to-wit • March 19, 1898, the sumof $0.52, being the amount of delinquent
tax certificate No. 5.899. with accumulat-
ed interest, penalty and costs, for taxes
for the year 1892, theretofore issued to
King County, and thereafter assigned by-
said County to plaintiff; March 19, 1898,
$0.52. being the amount of delinquent tax
certificate No. 5,890. with accumulated in-terest, penalty and costs, ffjr taxes for
1594 and 1595. theretofore issued to King
County and thereafter assigned by said
King County to plaintiff; April 3, 1899, $0 19
taxes for 1897; April :;, 1899, $O.IS taxes for
L898; June 1, 1900. $0.22 taxes for 1899;
which sums each bear interest at 15 Dercent, per annum from said dales of pay-
ment.

You and each of you are hereby di-
rected and summoned to appear within
sixty days after the service of this notice
and summons upon you, exclusive ot the
date of service, in the above entitled
court, and defend said action or pay the
amount due, together with the costs. Incase of your failure so to do. plaintiff
will apply for judgment, and judgment
will be rendered, foreclosing the lien for
sail taxes and costs against the real
property, lends and premises herein
named.

WILLIAM CALVERT. Plaintiff.
McClure & McClure. attorneys for plain-

tiff. Office and postoffice address, room
65 Dexter Horton & Co. Bank Building.
Seattle, King County, Washington.

Date of first publication, April 19, 1901.

Great American Importing

Tea Company
In Their New Store

908 Second Aye,
Opposite Burke Building, between

Marion and Madison Sts.

Big Presents Given Away
With their finest Teas, choice Coffees,

purest Spices, at lowest prices.

Do not forget their store

309 Pike Street
Between Third and Fourth Avenue

Great American Importing Tea Co..
largest distributers of teas, coffees,
spices, china, crockery and glassware
on the coast. 100 stores in operation.

TELEPHONE BLUE 801

For the Benefit of Many
Who realize the importance of using
whole wheat flour for the preservation of

I health, and who find the ordinary brands
very unsatisfactory, we offer the "'Ralston

I Whole Wheat Flour," undoubtedly the
best made, together with a recipe which,
if closely followed, will produce perfect
bread:

To one pint of boiling water add one pint of
sweet milk; when lukewarm, add one cake com-
pressed yeast and one teaspoonful of salt, (lissilved
in two tablespoonfuls of warm water; mix and stir
in su. .cient Kalston Whole Wheat Flour to make
\u25a0 batter that will drop from a spoon; beat well,
cover and stand in a warm place until very light;
then add sufficient flour to make a soft dough,
knead thoroughly and mold into loaves, place ingreased pans, cover, let rise an hour; then bake
forty-live minutes in moderate oven.

This makes five loaves of deliciousbread. Try it.

Louch, Augustine & Co.
813,817 First Avenue

I
_

For the Value
of the Lot

We can sell a good two-
story frame house and
lot, 60x100 ft., in the
best residence locality in
North Seattle.

Sizer & Benton
31-32 Starr-Boyd Blk.
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I: Coal • I
iJall Coal }
}r The Best|Coa > '

I NEWCASTLE [
I; lump Coal >

N' Only at the Bunkers of the v

I PACIFIC COAST CO. \
A- Phone Main 92 j\
t> >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> v^-i

HEINE PIANO CO
"Manufacturers of

heine Pianos
Coast agents for Mason & Hamlin, Hallett &

Davis, Krell, Behr Bros Smith & Barnes.
Only Piano Manufacturers on the Coast sell,

ingdirect to the people without middlemen's
profits. Compare our prices. Courteous treat-
ment whether yon buy or not. No trouble to
show goods at

HEINE PIANO CO.
Second Avenue and Madison Street.

KANE & GROSS
Merchant Tailors

Medium Prices
709 Third Aveuue, SEATTLE, WASH

llnnlftlfiß 2W.T32
UiIUIUcJUU monds, watches
and all kinds of jewelry and valuables

514 Second Aye.

I HDBWS
I f FOR THE BEST '

PATENT FLOUR
on the Pacific Coast try Adams

| Best, price

9Oc sack -- $3.50 bbl

Adams Cash Grocery ;
Phone Main 482 j

1428 SECOND AYE. V

iPease Johnson Co. 1
* — *$ New Goods |£

* Late Styles $

* Low Prices *"?f The new up-to-date Millinery and Suit .?.
*" House is daily receiving large shipments of styl- *"*
\|/ ish Pattern Hats, Ladies' Suits, Silk and Cotton \f/ ;
\|/ Shirt Waists, and choice Neckwear. \f/
\hi \u25a0 ' \hi
Jk' Ladies All-Wool Tailor-Made Suit at $12.50 J.
|I' Pebble Cheviot Suit, lined throughout with S\\

J silk, $19.50. J
•v- Ladies' All-Silk Taffeta Waist, worth $4.50 -v-

y for $2.90. \y
•J. All-Wool Flannel Waist, worth $4.00, for #2.90 •?'.
•v- Ladies' Cotton Waists at 35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.50, •?•
?*? etc. W

VJ/ All-Silk Taffeta Undershirts, worth $10.00 \y
W for $7.50. W

\f/ Ladies' Walking Hats, $1.25, $2.50. w

*** Laidies' Sailors, Knox styles, 75c, $1.25. \"m

*Jf Ladies' and Children's Dress Hats from $3.50 *Jf
*f/ up to $40.00. if/
to to
to to

i Pease-Johnson Go. ft
to to
ty 1107 Second Aye. Uj

v
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Roslyn

Coal

Time Tried
rAND _

Fire Tested

Once Tried
Always USED

IS=

Our Maxim

After two years of use in Seattle it stands alone

pile Domestic Coal
Tel. Union 24 Tel. Haiti 588

For deliveries north of Pike Street For deliveries south of Pike Street


